From: "Greggory L. Wheatland" <glw@eslawfirm.com>
To: "Rajesh Dighe" <dighe.rajesh@gmail.com>, <jbyron@energy.state.ca.us>, <r...
Date: 4/30/2010 11:59 AM
Subject: RE: Mariposa Energy Project - Rajesh Dighe Data Request Set 2 (5-14) Docket No 09-AFC-03

Dear Mr. Dighe:

On behalf of the Mariposa Energy Project, I am responding to your email to Mr. Buchynsky. Mariposa Energy Project expects to respond to your Data Requests 2 (5-14) by May 7, 2010.

We received these data requests on March 1, 2010. As you are aware, the Commission’s regulations (Cal. Code Regs., tit. 20 § 1716) provide that all requests for information shall be submitted no later than 180 days from the date the commission determines an application is complete, unless the committee allows requests for information at a later time for good cause shown. The Commission determined the Mariposa Energy Project application to be complete on August 26, 2009. Therefore, the deadline for submitting requests for information was 180 days thereafter, or by February 22, 2010. Therefore, your requests submitted on March 1, 2010 are untimely under the Commission rules. When the Committee granted your Petition to Intervene, the Committee Order expressly stated “The deadlines for conducting discovery and other matters shall not be extended by the granting of this Petition.”

Despite the untimely nature of your requests and the absence of good cause shown for your delay, Mariposa Energy Project is making a good faith effort to respond all of your requests that all relevant and for which information is reasonably available.

Please feel free to contact me if you have any further questions regarding this matter.

Gregg Wheatland
Ellison, Schneider & Harris L.L.P.
Respected Mr Buchynsky,

Please provide a time line on when Mariposa will provide responses to below Data Request 2(5-14)

Thanks
-Rajesh

On Mon, Mar 1, 2010 at 1:00 AM, Rajesh Dighe <dighe.rajesh@gmail.com> wrote:

Hi All,

Here is my second set of Data Requests 2 (5-14). The recent objection from the applicant to answer Data Request 4 in completeness has triggered me to put some more detail requests. I would like to kindly request the applicant to take efforts in providing the response to all my data requests in detail.
Sincerely

Rajesh Dighe

Mountain House Resident.